




















































Attachment E - Supplemental Answers to Questions

10. Housing First and/or Lower Barrier Implementation (Attachment requirement)
Describe experience with utilizing a Housing First approach. Include
A) eligibility criteria;
B) process for accepting new clients;
C) process and criteria for exiting clients.

1) Housing First participants must be actively fleeing intimate partner violence, link their housing
instability to their experience with intimate partner violence, and reside in San Luis Obispo (SLO) County
at the time of entry into the program. Applicants will not be excluded based on variables such as income
level, employment, past or current substance abuse or mental health issues, criminal record, or
citizenship status, nor will applicants be considered ineligible due to inability to provide paperwork,
documentation or personally identifying information. Eligible survivors fall into one or more of the
following tiers of support: low, medium, and high.
Low Level: Those who are safe, but not financially stable. Financial assistance will be provided to prevent
eviction, including one month of rent, utilities and lock installation; to address supportive needs such as
emergency food, clothing, transportation, medications, employment and educational expenses, and
healthcare including traditional, culturally-specific and/or alternative healing.
Medium Level: Those who may not be safe and need assistance finding housing. Additional support will
be provided to identify housing options, advocate with landlords, and safety plan. Support includes
immediate, temporary housing within LA programs and through community resources.
High Level: Those with barriers to rapid rehousing. Additional support will be provided via long-term
planning to address barriers such as lack of adequate or regular income. Counseling around employment
and financial needs, budgeting and credit repair take place as appropriate and requested. Financial
assistance with legal costs and relocation costs (i.e. application fees, moving expenses, security deposits,
rental assistance, utilities and utility deposits and storage costs) are provided.

The Housing First model is necessary to survivors’ rehabilitation locally as it prioritizes creating safety
before survivors can focus on utilizing our array of wraparound services to heal and find independence.
These funds would continue to relieve the immense stress of finding affordable housing locally among
some of our most vulnerable homeless community members. LA plans to continue to offer safe and
stable housing to victims via our empowerment-based emergency shelters, transitional housing, and
housing first program. Emergency shelter will be available to survivors and their loved ones facing
imminent danger and fleeing domestic violence. Survivors and their families may stay between 28 and 60
days while they look for more permanent housing. While our shelters hold 48 beds, they are full 95% of
the time. If shelter is not available, advocates will connect survivors to other housing services in house or
in the community.

2) Our Housing Advocates identify eligible survivors currently experiencing significant housing insecurity
and assess their housing needs. LA advocates are mobile and can meet survivors where it is safe and
convenient for them. Advocacy services can continue for up to 24 months, or as long as support is
needed. Advocates tailor support services and flexible financial assistance to the unique needs of each
individual. Following a client-centered approach, survivors determine the extent and type of services
provided, and our advocates, who are trained in trauma-informed service provision, build relationships
with survivors, helping them feel comfortable and safe while receiving services. LA provides additional



support for clients seeking services to address needs related, but not limited to: language, social and
cultural challenges, disability, and/or healthcare access, etc.

The most common “points of entry” into the Housing First Program are through LA’s Emergency Shelter
and Transitional Housing programs, other LA programs (e.g., Therapy, Legal), and from outside agencies
that have referred homeless domestic violence victims. Advocates determine eligibility for the Housing
First Project and gather data utilizing our HMIS-compliant database, while keeping all survivor data strictly
confidential.

We also have two transitional housing locations that provide 48 beds among 7 two-bedroom units, 1
one-bedroom unit and 1 three-bedroom unit. Transitional housing residents can stay up to two years
with prorated rent based on income. LA sets aside 10% of rent, which is returned to the client upon exit,
contributing to the cost of a deposit and first month's rent for a new home.

3) A client may be exited from our Housing First Program due to the following:
- They reach their goals.
- They choose to end case management services.
- They exit emergency shelter and do not wish to continue with case management.
- They do not follow up with their advocate and there is no response after two attempts to contact,

case management will be closed after three months.
- They are moving out of the county.
- They identify a new area of support and the current case management plan related to Housing

First will be closed. The advocate will create a new initial assessment and plan of action.

Our Advocates will offer the following follow-up supportive services for at least three months after a
survivor has secured stable permanent housing: Case management to create client driven goals, provide
support in achieving those goals, and tools to promote safety and housing stability; connection to
resources in the community to become established in their new home, including assistance with
furnishings and new school enrollment; continued advocacy with partner agencies and landlords, as well
as employment agencies to secure financial and social services that will ensure steady income and
housing moving forward; safety planning which may include signing up for the Safe at Home confidential
P.O. Box program, lock installation, or restraining order application support; offering other therapy and
crisis support as needed.

12. d. Connected survivors to supportive services



Clients who call our crisis and information line are assessed for safety and emergent needs. Advocates
conduct in-depth needs assessments and share extensive and detailed information with clients about
their rights, available resources, and options. Advocates help identify and address potential challenges
and barriers while providing assistance in filling out and submitting housing applications, conducting
outreach to landlords, assisting with household establishment, and connecting with both internal and
external resources such as mental health services.

LA maintains MOUs with 48 entities throughout SLO County to ensure that we are receiving referrals
when IPV is disclosed outside of our organization and that we have relationships with organizations
providing additional services to whom we can refer clients when necessary. We work regularly and closely
with organizations such as 5Cities Homeless Coalition, El Camino Homeless Organization (ECHO),
Community Action Partnership of San Luis Obispo County (CAPSLO), Community Counseling Center (CCC),
and more to connect survivors with services in the community to create a network of support.

Further, LA participates on multi-disciplinary teams and partners with numerous community stakeholders
in an effort to ensure a coordinated community response to IPV. LA is an active member of the Homeless
Services Oversight Council - which compiles community data about homelessness to make policy and
funding recommendations to the Board of Supervisors. We also participate in the SLO Supportive Housing
Consortium, which brings together homeless service providers to address community-specific housing
needs and to ensure efficient access to diverse homeless prevention and intervention resources. LA offers
outreach and education on the dynamics of IPV, how to respond to disclosure and connect survivors with
LA services, and the survivors’ needs for safety that are unique to this population. Community partners
include landlords and the Housing Authority of SLO, housing and homeless programs such as Peoples
Self-Help Housing and 40-Prado Homeless Shelter, legal assistance providers such as California Rural
Legal Assistance and SLO Legal Assistance Foundation, law enforcement, the District Attorney's (DA) Office
and Victim/Witness, employment agencies such as Eckerd Workforce Development, the Department of
Social Services, and others. LA also holds leadership roles on the Intimate Partner Violence Coalition (DV
Task Force) and the SART Advisory Board.

12. e. Assisted housing to housing they could sustain and addressed housing stability
after the housing subsidy ends.

All clients are offered coaching in financial literacy and independence, support in applying for jobs, and
accessing public entitlement benefits and private nonprofit resources. LA engages Housing First Program
participants in case management to address financial barriers that may arise once the subsidy ends in
order to make a plan well beforehand. Additionally, LA is allocated set-aside housing vouchers that
program participants may be eligible for, and maintains close working relationships with partner agencies
within the Continuum of Care in order to coordinate ongoing housing stability.

When permanent housing cannot be secured upon exit from LA emergency shelter or transitional
housing, LA Housing Advocates work to safely reunify clients with a family member or friend, including



providing transportation - whether locally or out of the area. We also engage clients in our case
management program well after they complete or exit our Housing First Program, including connecting
them with appropriate public benefits through the Department of Social Services and Victim Witness, as
well as other community based resources when appropriate. When necessary, LA will also provide motel
assistance until shelter, family relocation, or housing can be secured.

15. Describe how the applicant calculated the rate of housing placement and rate of
retention

LA currently tracks the rate of survivors who exit emergency shelter and transitional housing programs
into safe housing via our secure online database, Apricot. We do not currently track the rate of housing
retention beyond program exit. If awarded, we will begin requesting written permission of all housing
program recipients to contact them six months and twelve months after completing services with us in
order to track the percentage of those who remain in their housing placements.

The following numbers reflect the types of safe housing placements (or lack thereof) secured by 147
clients who completed exit Interviews in the last fiscal year:

- 6 Own – House/condo/mobile home
- 43 Rent-Apartment/house/mobile home
- 3 SS Transitional program
- 2 Crisis Center / DV Shelter (transferred-outcome unknown)
- 14 Motel/Hotel
- 17 No home/ Homeless Shelter
- 1 Residential treatment (Drug, Mental Health)
- 30 "Other"
- 39 Unknown

23. Describe how the new project will involve survivors with a range of lived expertise.

Client outtake surveys are used to evaluate the organization's cultural competence in serving diverse
populations. Trend analysis enables Lumina Alliance to identify areas for improvement in delivering
culturally sensitive services. The primary data source for this project will be client surveys given at intake
and upon completion or cessation of services. Surveys will measure client success and satisfaction using a
number of measures, including but not limited to client feelings of safety, knowledge of community
resources, and emotional health. Additionally, Lumina Alliance advocates utilize a Self-Sufficiency Plan,
where clients determine 3 areas in their life with which they would like to support reaching
self-sufficiency, which will also be collected and analyzed to measure success within the target population.
The success of program recruitment efforts will be measured through demographic information gathered
at intake. Retention will be measured according to completion of all 12 sessions of our program. Clients
exiting the program early will be solicited for feedback. Program effectiveness will be measured via
self-report survey responses collected pre and post program participation. Please see #46 for further
information on our self-report surveys.
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